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K •htake “a back seat” from 
pnzation on the continent 

good advertisement.

THINGS AT
rrST^TEJaPi $1.5U ANNUM $iov
l.,i*t*>**t 1 * ‘ **********

"?»•»

I -, 4 | Twice-a-Week. :
L * ***yjimtSOMenos.

n’s Birthday Duly Honored- 
^ords To Goveiumett Support

May 25.—The 24th has 
ery quietly in Cowichan, thou^ 

loyally observed in several 
bod many went to the larger JI?y8 
plebration gaiety, While numerous .

parties were held by fiver wPtl 
I sea; but the greatest attraction wa 
public picnic on the banks «of o,„
[ lake- A very Pleasant time Z 
t by a large gathering of De„n,

| ™et there‘ Perhaps the heat ha 
bthmg to do with it, but the spore 
bed rather slow to the spectators „„ 
he aquatic items were reached In 
[gs took a decidedly interesting Turn 
rding no lack of amusing incMer 
a start to finish. 8 mc,den
fiptila r interest at present centre» 
tics. The public have been rathe 
ised over a letter published in th 
bmst purporting to criticize the coJ. 
tion at Duncans, which resulted in th« 
«nation of William Herd. The tis«,» 
lies of which it is composed are ,,,, 
th refuting, but it explains in a wa°, 
presence of a few government me 

,he convention, who looked so sad an 
mless that it was not thought w,vmi 
le to exclude them. They were £ 
rn as spies at the time, bu» nc™| 
appears they came there as chief! 
irners expecting a government inter-1 
it. We are sorry it they were did 
wanted, and that the funeral not3 
Ich must have proceeded from them! 
re* Was wasted on the heedless onJ 
ition of Cowichan. Wè. do not wonden 
t they thought it a^out time for thd 
leral. But we hasten to assure them 
t they have only anticipated a littled 
re will be a ‘‘funeral" and there will 
a “turn-up” now that the government! 
re set the date for the last sad rited 
be paid them, when another “funeral 
e” long and loud will be in order frond 
little government cortege. Meanwhile! 

y are welcome to any little scraps 
comfort they can gather from slander 
l misrepresentation. The opposition l is flying. Their candidate, Mr. W. 
rd, is in the field, where he will stay 
the last gun is fired and the govern- 

nt “turn up" is complete.

'J U
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TRAPPED SPANIARDS1 ssrtBwmirt ssti'^Z=rhV-?M rr —“““iSsasfeS:
m tht American fleet. t .«/ n v f ish officials in Cuba. Mr. Robinson is

In reply to the Spanish attempt to win ”ver* HOUT Increases tnh BeLe1 an experienced English war correspond-
over AgmnaIdo’s men, the insurgents are That Cervera’s Fleet Can Neither I ent and >Ir. Whigham is a well-known 
said to have informed the Spaniards that — . . — _ amateur golf player and author of “How
they are neutral and will await events. xTgüt MOT Mm. to Play Golf,”
The Spanish gunboat El Cano, which i —„ — , v, X7 , , — 1
captured the American bark Saranac, ! _.P:ey West, May 31. Nearly 400 men
loaded with coal, owned by William Powerful Mill taro P.v-nadit'nn T aiwtaA 1 ^,lt° 3 P*1* train and a large quantity
Simpson, jr„ New York, left Iloilo and f ow«™ MlUtwy Elpedlt-On Landed of arms and ammunition sailed for Guan-
has gone to the Samoangan river. It is r - Cuba, and Welcomed by I ^‘nJP1(> !Se Srî^amer Florida
asserted the Spaniards released the Sar- Insurgents ianac owing to the faet that the steamer insurgents. | equipment fonstjtnte an expedition able !
hooted the British flag prior to her «*- ; ---- ----------- . | KnMcS |

Neutrality Laws Violated. tiWreiTthe ^anteb'^nbo^L^yE-8 Definlte PlC^ly 8614 6 undZcoLm^d^f 'CoZjoZ^cret!
Key West, May 30,-The British which wal lttempti^ toTun disp^cU or Bombardment, Expected | dîL^n

steamer Kestormel was brought in here into Iloilo. A steamer is reported to Any Hour. | cf affairs immediatefv ^mnr^^h
this morning under her own steam by a have landed 6,000 rifles at Cavite for of t^ exDeZI^. ^Thi^ i. tv.L ^
prize crew. She was captured while try- the use of the insurgents. The Spaniards j. ---------------- ! Dowerful alt^nish e^AwZ'^fî

w ing to put into Santiago de Cuba with a have offered $25,000 reward for the head >T , 1 to rjnha About ww?
Mole St. Nicholas, Hayti, May 30.— | cargo of coal. She was bound from ef Aguinaldo, the insurgent leader. Kingston, Jamaica, May 31.—A teapid the Others are American^0 Thî
w blowing despatch has been received Cardiff to Porto Rico. The Restormel The governor of Hongkong has. pro- exchange of dispatches between Comme- cçrps 6f the exbedSon i’s I

A the conwwomdept aMJlfc.Awof-|: w4h the British flat flying MWte»«tlie" United States > auxiliary dore Schley, in command of the Ameri- tirely of Amertee, unde? P»^Uan

•gtsn aif** *—•*>*«*" ^jfsAssrssiS. rr K£ S>1F5 Em
Schley and the flying squadron have Ae Key West, May 30,-The Restormel Cervera’s Eyes on Cadiz. fl^etTs eZe^ctedT T Z ^ ^ ^ and the commissar^ depart-
Spawsh fleet bottled up in the harbor Of was captured under the very guns of dispatch to the eIpeCted to toke plaCe ! ment had rations enough to last fifteen
^iago de Cuba. By the most clever Morm Caa^e at^ a.^ onMa^ She ^ ^ KfngstonA Jamaica, says | Portugal Spain’s Faithful Friend. ! d?J3a«er landing The pack train con-

oeuvring the commodore allowedlMhe £ Cardiff presumloty for Admiral Admiral Oervera depends upon the Ca- New- York, May 31.—Cable dispatches fied^ OOO^iflM .5) onm rSm’ an.d,.car'
to think he had left in dis- g^s flLf Ü TO“ diz ^«adron to uncork the bqtttk mto to the World from Lisbon. Portugal, anl SS

Xhey took the bait and ran into among the ship’s papers relative to her wh,ch he *s shut He is believed to kn eay=- cia. The expedition was convoved8bv

Commodore Schley moved » J^ted rfgiP]y a*d no 4gÊip8 ar al aI1 tL ^“vlncZfo ^z^TaiS t0^° 1,084
Kev Wit She wls iMktna bad^wh™ lowed' to leave the harbor. It is believed ; the. intention, rt is said, being to dis-, de8tr°yer ®a»« “d other warships. ■ .captured and is still in a serious condi- ‘mpossible for American ships to dash , patch those, soldiers to the Philippines I Americans Waiting. Welcomed by the Cub .
tkm^Marïne s patrol The p^Tz e and will inside aft” Çervera, because, in ad- as soon as the squadron is ready to con- Capt Haytein Haytu Mav 31 m » m Key We8t’ /Fla., May 31.—The
allow no one aboard P ditjon to the line of forts the channel is vey -them. But it appears that no squad- The Hay tien boar a’rrîfJd ;hl° I Florida expedition landed on. the. thoroughly mined. Meanwhile the insur-■ ron can be dispatched for a week or port an ^Prino Z R ^nfdi, *^e from ! coast ofl Cuba on Thursday mom-

t; ,; ;- Battle of Remedios. ; gents are drawing aU available forces more, as all the warships are short of w wi+h the mlnfater — k-1°18. P0111' ing last. Whên the Florida, es-
’Commodore Schley has acted upon his Londolli May 30.—A despatch to the j around the city, and are prepared in the ; ammunition, and some of them have not board. He reporta while naLv, m°.D corted by thc> Osceola, drew up close to

Ü», information and judgment for the Standard from Kev West says: Intel- «rent of an American naval victory out- even guns. In the northwest provinces St Nichols veiterdav Mole ! the shore at the place selected for land-
iîf si, davs He sat on the after tri- I ligence has bien received here from Cuba «Me the harbor, to attack the city on of hpain the Carlists are organizing. It five American warships cruisinZk, ThI ing’ 8t‘,oots Wmu seDt asbore t0 see lf
ttftS1X <lay Rivv,.„ thi„ I that portion of the army of Gen. Maximo the land side and try to take the Hst -t argued here that inasmuch as Admiral vicinity rsnips croising in the | waa clear. These scouts were greeted
iHe of the cruiser Brooklyn th j Gom^ consisting of 3Ô0 cavalry and 500 stronghold of the Spaniards in the east- Dewey attacked Manila with petroleum w. j, . . . by Generals Foria and Rojas and 1,500
ilrdntil after the discovery or tne ispan.-. infaptry_ on Saturday at daylight at- ern part of Cuba. ; bombs and the Americans bombarded wnat aparn is Doing. armed insurgents. Consequently, far from;
ish fleet, and then went to breafkast, eny- tacked,- captured anl held for two hours Moret Mentions Peace. . the Spanish towns without warning to Gibraltar, May'll—Advices jüst re- there being any hostile demonstration on
h,. “I have got them and- they wiU the town of Remedios in the province of - Madrid Mav 30-Newspapers con- ' «habitants, it is time for Spain to ceived from Cadiz say that all the gnns the part of the Spaniards the landing Of 

g L home” The United States Santo Clara. The Cubans were under Hrmetotalksof the oossibilities of peace ™alf use <>f ‘henght of granting letters of both batteries and forts are being re- the expedition _was in toe nature of snCTer get home. tne un t command of Carillo, and the object of the E? GMm Dubnsh^ an artide sup^os^ 80 that* PM.vateer«S . may placed by heavier guns. It is reported triumphal invasion The Cubans in wait-
anxiliary cruiser St. Paul amved nm* aftack was the captDre of a suppiy of I S:1 he nsm?ed bv Senor Moret’ latemto- a™°.ng A“eriS8n 8hlRP1D« m h«r« that the departure of Admiral Ca- «8 for the party.had a brass band and

f-». s”; k M’tts ss? a! asyaste^ss , saçvs-JSrüT.w^, , «-■»»* i sRAâ'jÿfcaTKyss
* S ~ undoubtedly »► Xts. ïsS 'S%SST»st ” ! ïhg?&P&gS: Sff JS? 1 JBS SSSSVfftS

camD was formed on Friday nieht about Washington, May 30.—Secretory Long ed Portuguese territory, and are now to the run on /he bank of Spain, where ( them several hundred private letters,
three miles from Remedies- no fires ner- has received a dispatch from Admiral sending troops to the frontier to prevent a semi-panic is said to prevail. Large ; which, it is understood will give a com
mitted and all orders riven bv word of .Bftuce, commander of the Brooklyn navy the oh trance of any more. They exercise orders are/expected, -as the mint is re- plete insight into the present conditions
mouth'instead of bv burie At 3 35 a m yard, stating that the cruiser Columbia great caution in transmitting telegrams ported to _be turning out half a million ! of the blockaded island. The local Cuban
on Saturday the trooos formed for the has been in collision at sea, and one of - and letters for England and the conti- pesetas daily. colony are elated‘over the astonishing
S'inUonTf^ iüfan^nde^CoL ff«- St. ÀoSl^ishWeriTndÏs, May ! SUCCMS ^«I^.Sped.

gaaiEfta «rJtir «srüfâr- « iï”ih lh,1 SafiWtiees 8s& *£fsL
'jtieSSi-liflSlvtSfSKS? d° “Heh damwar Notes ; Daiij ^roniefe froto Barcelona, reta,- esc8^d0and^s#‘decl««d s’spyTy "the til. /okbolal’’a//ll’'1'Amb/lio Tor

infantry seized every scrap of total, "ar , 5 ring to the Spanish anouncement of the Alcaide of Uaguas, who placed a price forms » comnlete chain across Wind-
which was sent to Gomez, as well as 304 New York, May 30.—A despatch from formation of a Spanish fleet, including on his head, is reported to have reached wam) Passaee to Santiazo de Cuba and
Mauser rifles and 30,000 rounds of am- . Gibraltar says: It may be positively the defence ship Numancia, under the Santa Cruz, a Danish Island near here, i*“ur impossible for the Spanish fleet to
munition, under an escort of 50 cavalry »tatW there has been no movement from heatihg **A Resurrection Ship,” says: in safety. ; eseane The retort is current that fhree

htfantry. Cadiz of the Spanish resexve squadron. , “The Numancia is here;, her bulwarks Bfld NeW ManU. ofOc^era’s .fltottri^dtosteamoutof
J The lose of the Cubans was four killed’ - Key West. Fla., May 30;—The prize battered, anchors and chains thick with] ■ , Santiago and were pursued. They onlyiiiëSIii^sSÿSISs. •*

coffee. Consequently they are reveWne bv ttocUnited States court last week. crew, A small gang are hammering, eoü#te of the smeller ones, which ate V
on canned beef, sardines, coffee and otner WasBIngton, May 30.—The observance swabbing and painting and fifty marines to* used for patrol duty outside. Rear
dainties they captured. Two hours aftee at memorial day in Washington was from Cathagfeito. have been ordered to Adimral Dewey m losing men from dis-
the town was taken, the Spanish troops more general than usual, and thf pro- work of puttying up, etc. Though ease almtot daily Smallpox and dysen-

naval strategy was used to compel Ad- were reinforced, returned and recaptured grammes of ceremonies at historic At- the official announcements say the re- tery are said to be rife in the Americeh
mirai Oervera either to seek shelter in Remedios. Five Cubans were killed or lingtm, thé Soldiers' Home and other serve .fleet, including the Numkncia, is squadron.
the close harbor of Santiago de Cuba or wounded in the second engagement; the places where test the soldier dead, were to go to. the I’h tlippmes, 7,000 men who Agmnaldo, the_ insurgent chief, has
return to Spain and he chose to make a Spanish loss is unknown. more elaborate than for many years. were to have gone with tiare now defin- reached Cavite from tiie interior, and soon
stand at Santiazo That he would court „ , „ , , Key West ' May 30.—An unknown itely countermanded. Besides the Nn- after his arrival went aboard one of the
i fight in the olen ^a is an idea never Bottled Spaniards. steamer, supposai to be a Spanish- auxi- mancia the armored cruiser Cardinal warships. He is working hard to gain
entetLed by AmZcan naval officials Bulletin:-Moie St. Nicholas, Hayti, liary cruiser, was sighted about 15 miles Cisneros and the enriser Lepante. now oxer the rebels to the side of the Amer-
elthough his shiM whhout excetokm May 30.—There is no longer any doubt off Key West early on Thursday even- just out of the dock.at Carthagena. with irons m view of active cooperation when
laveTigh qualities’ oting to their «roi the Spanish fleet is bottled up in the ing by the Wilmington and Bancroft but the Donna Maria de Molanna, Don Al- Deweys reinforcements arrive,
peed 4 W On the' K harbor of Santiago de Cub. escaped; the Bancroft gave up the varo deBazanuudMarques delat^Vto A Battle Any Minute,
hand, it was, believed the Spanish ad- Bnll^n:-Cape Hay tien, Hayti, May chase. _________________ ! from Carth azlna hto bron ordered to New York, May 31.-A spécial to the

SÏÏ&V£S''«,t£ anothbb war rumor, i .<S£SaCT5l,^sS!S'S.’.“° 2- SSSÆ’SSM.® -i»,

non to accept either the conditions im- patches from Commodore Schley. Balkan Peninsula. ver Suzza. The Army for Cuba.
Posed by blockade or the issue of a Starvation and Yellow Fever. T , ,w-, rpj, t,;..., ! Spam Wants No He.p. N,w York kfnv 31__(lenenl Miles n „ _
fight in the inner harbor after the Ameri- Port au Prince Hayti Mav 30-Two ^ i London, May 31.-The Madrid «»" ma^no toCt^befo^'lZrtnz Wa^ra^- Passengets and Crew Saved/

Colic, Cholera am ■ fleet has forced the passage. It is Italians who set’out ^rom Santiago de pondeBt of tbe Dally Telegraph says. regpondent 0f the Times says: 1 ion oZthe immediate departure at the Kingston, Jam., May 31.—The-British►iarrhoea Remedy, having been necom ■ Awnght the campaign against Admiral r.qfc. ,n a small boat on Thursday8 May “Fresh disturbances appear to be m pro- ] Itr $g reported that Senor Sagasto, pre- ! : from Tampa, thougkKe dëcliueri to steamer Belvidere, owned by the Boston
leaded to him he gave it a trial, and ■ iZ a».m,fht now be ended by demo1- 19 th" reachS Moîe St Nicholks on Paration in the Balkans. In wdJ-m- ; ^er, during 1 Sunday’s cabinet council sperotation a! to its déZna- Ff nit company, which sailed from Port
is v^Teat surprise, three doses of tha hing the forts at the entrance to the 22nd The state of affairs there is formed circles the possibility of an early ireesstreted that Spam does not expect t^on ^ known* however, evei>'since Antonio, loaded with fruit, lief' abandon- 
anedr effected a permanent cure. Mr M harborof Sintiagobiockading. the chan- crftirolparticularlytecauseof lack of and complete rovolottou arising out of the support, diplomatie or otherwise, of ^ first reports amUnJug the arrival ,-t ed off Cape Maisi, at the 
Vm. McNamara, a wel known merchant™^ and ,solat,ng the Spanish fleet until ïood A^7rrot^Zny unfortunate nroole 4tte existing conditions is being alieady j any foreign power, and that there is no, squ^drem at Santiago de tremity of Cuba. The wn
f the same place, le well acquaint^ with■ other problems of war are worked out. y™iany ^oncentoad^ aro dri^of disoussml.” question 'whatever of undertaking nego- j ^baXst Satmxtoy toight, th*f he haa three miles from the point. /Captain An-
j.r. Peterson, auà attrots to sale^B i_ ',^°wever, is not in line with the starvation The whole population are A distinguished Austrian official said: tiationa for this purpose through Sepo. been thoroughly alive to the practically derson, of the steamer Beferley, beloag-

iv^Hendersou Bros'” Wholroato Agrot* fa ^ view °l the- sit°a" «ucî, ffiscouroged and kSy droirotis “The gravrot source of danger lies in Leon y Castillo, Spanish ambassador at p^^^T&r which would have to ing to thé same line, arrived here today
Vni^mrer Adm/rain by naval experts here is that 0f peace. Servia, where the Obienovitch dynasty ap- Paris. .. be enconn treed by the American fleet in from Boston. He reports having boarded

---------tol(.a^fLerTeTa bave to accept a The arrival of the squadron under Ad- pears entirely shaken on the one hand , War Correspondents Bagged. I fighting its way past the elevated bat- the Belvidere yesterday and found she
Mow Jo ?“cf: V is expected a hard mirai Cerveru without food supplies for by the return of ex-King Milan, and on j M 31 _An official dispatch, teries and up the narrow channel before had been stripped of her boats, mail,
Clni thi‘^/nthm three or four the city has deepened the general des- t&e other by financial distress of^the ' “ay dl- ttat two American giving battle with the Spanish, and stead- baggage, sails and instruments, presum-
tbo , , resu,t WU1 be known to pendency The squadron landed 900 men most baffling description. Besides, King , frma Kev West Windon ily urged upon the authorities the necee- ably by a passing vessel whidh had also0 Lpidaa-tl1argaby,tbat time- It has artillerymen andeSerolo, W0 Mam Alexander has fallen a victim to an in- ^JŒuson atorMr Phi 1 Robin- shy ot an Attack on the place by land as seemingly taken off her pasengers and
s!L, ^closed whether Commodore 8er rifles a large nuantitv of ammuui- curable malady. Prince Nicholas of and I^J“8vln(p!0,atL nekr Matanzas. the quickest and most effective method | crew. Among the passengers were Senor 
totbL'L^ ^ r?jnforced but it would I tion. and four hrovy guns^ tor tof for- Montenegro is endeavoring to take ad- "»>. have beea arre8ted "fr , of droling a blow. Plans have been fully j Capote, ^president of the insurgent
were ^ lf BO“ additional ships tifirotions. In spite of the strict reticence vantage of the situation, by the realiza» j Another Expedition Landed. ! matured with that end in view, and the I governmeyt of Cuba, and his secretary.

1 t0 blm- maintained by the officers and crews tion of the ancient plan of founding a : K WeBt May 31.—The steamer only question upon which the departure The steamers Kingston and Etheifed, of
the general opinion was. when the Italians Balkan alliance in which the Servian pv/.iL returned here at 7 a.m. to-day of the army from lampa rested was the same line, sailed from Port Antonje
'left, that the squadron would set out for dynasty will not be received. The in- fmm CuBa'^havinz successfully landed a i whether with Oervera s indisputable a few ’hours after the Belvidere and one
San Juan dè Pwto Rico o land arms creating ill-feeling in Servia and Bui- f™*t i^Want fx^edition on the Js i presence at Santiago had the American of them probably took off the twenty-twoand ammunition tltere garia, as well as the disordered condition lmp°rtant Cipe 1 fleet outside sufficient power to prevent passengers and forty members of the

For several days rain has been falling of Servia have favored the plan of the The glze ^ the force to be landed near , his egress and d<f™y h™ lf be at" C!«w ^ wrecked steamer,
in torrents at Port au Prince and many Montenegrin ruler, who hepes to become Santiago joes not exceed 15,000 men, of «Y uo,«Edition ro the ORANCPMFN TN Rffsgmv

broken ^ pstoa]ti|etoe^p SWM KtlSS Ottawa, May 3l=Se Orange Grand

----------  among the military men that the city . h pogitjona among the surrounding bership of the society was increasing
Gnttrie, O.T., Mny 'SO.-^^é "Uriltea ‘ Will within ten <Wr:- ■ _ . hills. If hr beUeved the only single con- and a cheering Sign was the steady ac-

States marshal has arrested a young It.18 notthe^, intentionor Oen^ Miles tmgeney xvhich could operate-to modify cession of O rangement. Referring to.
Sëtoinole Indian. Kinder H. Uergo. who to remain in Santiago one Mnroeæary Gen_ 3^^- plane for attack oe Santiago Canadiaç public affairs he said: “The
confessed, to. being the murderer of Mrs. bon* after the capitula tionof that port, wm ^ the tieet of transports under Manitoba school question seems to have
LairdTroF whose death' yciung Simpson andtS  ̂wteerortM eeeoniqihrtimento^^ , .convoy '^Admiral Sampson’s squadron effectually received its quietus as a fac-
was burned to death by a white mob purposed of invasion. On the contrary,, ^ arrive in time off Cape May sa, m t^ixr federal legislation.” He also said: 
near Newark, O.T., last January. Nearly most of the troops will be quickly r windward passage, 600 miles from Key When public men solicit papal inter-
300 men are under indictment for bis embarked on the transports and the com- West> ^ scarcely half a day’s ran from ference in secnlar matters in the Domin»

«death. bined military and naval force will pro* the pfQp<)ged landing place on the coast ion, sound the alarm.” A reference is 4
ceed directly to take possession of Porto near .Santiago. There is a poesibUity that I made to the proposed Anglo-Saxon al-

LOGGERS DROWNED Rico’ being reinforced for this purpose Commodore Schley, impatient, over the lia nee. This consummation would make
----------- by additional troops from Tampa. These delay ,in getting.at the Spaniards and in for the peace, progress, prosperity and

Detroit, Michigan. May 31—A special reinforcements consist largely of volute the absence of accurate knowledge of the enlightenment of mankind. A para-
tci the Tribune from Manistique says teers. ittcluding those which exhibited military reinforcements that are at hand, graph is devoted to the memory of
that a sail boat with fifteen men on *the highest efficiency among the com- ; may on drawing the fire of tb.t.baYerltS 5r ,lton <1 McCarthy. In conclusion Mr.
board capsized yesterday near Seul mands now in camp there and at Chick- ascertain that their formidability is ex- Wallace alludes to his eleven years terni
Choix point. Four men were drowned, amauga park. Perhaps some of these aggerated and determine to force his : of officerhnd announces his intention èf
names unknown. The men were ori their commands will reach Key West about - way into the harbor and complete the retiring at this meeting.
way to the point to raft logs. the time the mam expedition starts from Work without assistance. Should this —------ ---------------- -SL-----------------------. there, and will be prepared to follow the oocmy the fleet of transports and war- tpAS WASTING AWAY

Baby Eczema and Scald Head. first expedition immediately if such ac- , ships arriving in Windward passage will «j coeJd not eat. sleep, walk or sit
-------- tion at the time appears to be desirable, quickly secure from the scout ships an al- flown for any length of time. I was al-

Infants and yo.ung children are pecul- ! War Correspondents Land. tentative destination. Porto Rico will be wavs in pain and was wasting away. 1
iarly subject to this terrible disorder, and ~ xx7M» qi 011 at onee adopted. - greu very weak and hud a bad cough,if not promptly arrested it will eventual- ^ayJY’ 2.1® a.m. Messrs. The promptness with which the depar- 1 tried many different remedies,' bat did
,1 T/: j „ Phil Robmson and H. J. Whigham, tnre of fbe army from Tampa has been not »et relief Since to vine TW. s«.
ly become chronic. Dr. Chase made a pjrjtish subjects, well-known newspaper effected after the last doubt of Cervera’s sanarilla however t am able to attend
special study of eczema and disease of correspondents, left Key West on Thurs- ; pl^oee in Santiago was removed, will to mv business ” "Minnie Jaques Oshte
the skip, and we can confidently reeom- flay last, bound to the Cuban shore. On ! perhaps not be known, and several trans- EO0nt. nme uaques, Usho-
mend Dr. Chase’s Ointment to cure all Saturday, when some miles off shore, ports nave already reached the rendez- 4 4 .. _______
forms of Eczema. The first application they were lowered overboard in a small vous alt Key West At Key West an HOOD’S PILLS enre a" live- Mg
soothes the irritation and gives the lit- boat, and rowed themselves ashore. With addition to the tending force has been Mailed tor 25c. by C. I, Hood & Co

the aid of glasses they were seen from provided in the marine corps battalion on Lowell, Mass. '
#

permitted to purchase soap 
Steam tenders in southern”1 have GOT THEM’ 1 ! were not 

j fi>Jm the
; waters. At noon when the whistle blew 
i calling the men to quarters they did not 
j respond.

'

rnminre ^chley’s Brilliant Man-1 

ceuvring Completely Baffles 
the Spaniards.

Texan Cowboys for Cuba.
San Antonio, Tex., May 30.—Koose- 

I velt’s regiment of rough riders left for 
; Tampa last evening; 100 cars were re- 
i quired to transport *them. The officers 
I expfect to reach Tampa next Wednesday 
f" morning. *411 the soldiers were in good 

Bite His Bait and the Gommo- health and eager to get to the front.
nail v Down to bAU surplus baggage has been discarded.

Goes Gaily Down ^ , an^ tj,e soldiers left here in light marcb-
Breakfast. I ing order, so as to be ready to embark

j for Cuba immediately upon arrival at 
; Tampa. The regiment numbers 1,055 

men and 1,258 horse* and mules.

finm l

!

They
dore i --

-
f.A

Be Sees the Spanish Fleet in Santiago 
Harbor and Says: “They Will 

Never Get Home.”

-

the transport Panther, 
composed . ot - 
drilled to land 
to he the first, force ashore whenever the 
attack 4s .made;

Gen. Mitee counts on the active sup
port of the insurgent General Gareia. 
who was visited by Lieut. Rowan, and
to whom cornière have already been sent 
informing him of the purpose of the Am
erican army . to- invest Santiago^ should 
srtch operation hé necessary to destroy 
Cervera’s fleet,,’ Gen. Miles has dis
pelled all doubts' as to his own active part 
in the expedition by announcing tie would 
be prepared to embrak at Tampa on 
Wednesday on one of the fastest cruisers, 
which will take him quickly to the scene 
of operations.

This force is 
men and has been 
fire, and is expected

;

BtiW

1Spaniards
ilist.
dje harbor.
i]ljwn (his morning and at 6 o'clock, going 
in l\ose to the harbor, saw the Cristobal 
folon, the Maria Teresa and two toipedo 

It is believed the entire fleet are
:

ïiats.

Commodore Schley has acted upon hisOld Men and Kidney Disease.
4ged persons troubled with weak! 
ck, impaired kidneys, pain in the back! 
id base of abdomen, scalding urineJ 
th a small quantity of water at a| 
ne, a tendency to urinate often, espjc-l 
Ily at night, should use Dr. Chase’s I 
Idney-Liver Pills. Yon know the doc-1 
r’s reputation, you know the value ofl 
s work, and that Dr. Chase would not] 
»k his reputation on an unknown and] 
(tried remedy. Every druggist in Can-1 
la seMe and recommend» them.

A JAPANESE CHRISTIAN.

Che Times has received another com-1 
mication from an intelligent and am
icus Japanese student, which is pub- 
hed herewith. What sort of a fist 
>uld a Canadian student of Japanese | 
ike at that language in the same per- 
1 this young man has been studying 
lglish? Our correspondent’s letter is 
ren verbatim :
Amicability is seen sometimes even 
long quadruped, however insignificant, 

human being can better do; much 
is than is it entitled to a certain Jap- 
tese Christian whose vital claim for 
iblic donation with newly established 

no matter what his true motive, the 
opagation among Japanese boys here, 
'hatever appearances it may assum, 
erefore, without this appreciation, none 
6 less worth at all for him under what 
ct be it established. If then, could the 
tim bÿ1" sneh a wretch be turned away 
mply available to obtain him a pre
vious existence, as hie present cir- 
mstance needs him so but in disguise 
ben hoodwinking public from his past 
cord, though no credulity nor gullibil- j available toward Jape circle; much 
ss even an integrility for his country 
lends but puffing himself up like a min
ier and still without any conscience 
at even, if need, thrust them the depth, 
«thing more indignant with mischief as 

alleged Christian, but, while still 
aiming it is the worse than nothing.

. A JAPANESE.

"i
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crew.
tended (pr the Spanish fleet

How To Get At ’Em.
Key West, May 30—Any doubt re

maining as to the exact location -ef Ad
miral Cervera’s fleet has béen remove* 
by reports brought in by naval scontahips 
and forwarded by Associated Press des
patches on Saturday night The F 

lish squadron is a «shored in the h 
. of Santiago de Cqaty and the 
remains tor the cdtamanders of 
erican fleet to demoliah the enemy, e- 
by doeing up the harbor or by forcing 
the long and narrow passage and smash
ing the strong Spanish squadron at the 
anchorage its commander has chosen. It 
has been the opinion of Rear Admiral 

I Sampson that Admiral Cervera Wimh 
seek either Santiago de Cuba ot £le)i 

Lfnegos as a navjtj refuge 
r the maveniént of thé two aHWBBHL 

eçnadrons proceeded upon this basis.,-
Strong and effective as are thé Spanish 

nhips, representing as they dd the flower 
of the Spanish navy, every argument of

I
4

the* . ' and 
- the

and
.3

****o;Rk^W(

Washington, May 31.—Intimations are 
given tbat 'thé.prescnt military movement 
will be directed against Porto Rico an 
well as against Cuba.

• 'To Succor the Spanish.
FalmOuth, Eng., May 31.—The British, 

steamer Remembrance has just sailed for 
Colon, with Spanish government pack
ages and a cargo of coal, understood to 
he destined for the Spanish fleet

In Thne of Peace.
Kingston, Jam., May 31, 10.30 a.m.— 

The British government has purchased" 
from the United States for delivery here, 
120,000 barrels of flour for army aad, 
navy stores. Part of the order was place* 
with a Minneapolis company. The trans
action is regarded as significant as 
showing . British preparation for emer
gency.

,

1

TheMr. JoLat Peterson, of Patoutville. La., 
as very agreeably surprised not long 
go. For eighteen months he had been 
■oubled with, dysentery end had tried 
iree of the best doctors in New Orleans 
•sides half a dozen or more patent medj 
Des, but received very little relief 
bamberlain’s

eastern ex- 
k is about

CURES---- DR. TAFT’S-----
-ASTHM ALENE—

lives a Night’s sweet ... i
deep and cures so that you need not

up all night gasping 
for breath for fear of 
suffocation. On rece'P* 

and F- VJ- 
Dr. 0.

STHMA of name
idrtree# will mall Trial Bottle. 
Paft Bros. Med Co., 186 
Vest Adelaide Street,
Toronto, Ontario. -

Invasion of Cuba.
t Waslungton, May 30,-There appro»
iavii<L^° wby tbe niilitaxy
A ?, ^ Ouba should not begin soon,
«l^efl°Kmber °- tro?P« «an be 
ciallt/if. tbe campaign. It was offi- 
iha/t>1admiîted at the war department 
»a wrmian^^rkation of regulars at Tam- 
afoSr,- ta.ke phree promptly, but no 
r- "nation is given as to their destina-

FREE
HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAR
La te ofGaliano Island, British Columbia, and 

formerly of Bynesbury, In the County of 
-Huntingdon, England, Deceased

The Coal Supply.
Kingston, Jam., May 30.—The U S. 

Wan-V38 d«P gratification when See- ®nfish1fd ^“f4 Yw"

^-«■h flying squadron,'00 believed by the townspeople she filled her
AiiTiit.— .... , ... , „ bunkers. Bnt.*och Js amt the-smse. -She

v rytiMurmKisxgr Strike. has enough now with what she had to
fitalifc , k’ May 30—There ie every last six days at half speed. She sails
Ionic of the auxiliary cruiser St this morning tor a destination not dis-
360 unable to put to sea, because closed.
have passers. firemen and trimmers A strange vessel, seemingly a war-
bff9„ one uu strike. The strike actually ship, was sighted off Port Royal last
had i,rl>n ^aturday after the St. Louis night She is declared by gossip to be
Pier tl bei'thed at the American line a Spanish cruiser waiting for the Har-
atth„ *• e ™en were refused shore leave vard.

notice—SIxtv davs after date I lnte„fH for 11 is alleged, and tbe demand
to anoh^to the Chief Commlssloi^r of ■ prr^»ges was put off until to-day on the 
LandsPaynd Works for oermlsslon to P ^mise made by. the officials that pay-
chase the following described trac '''(>ul<l he forthcoming this morning,
land, situate at the head of Nasoga sbore* i,e|]rt‘> t'etore noon to-day the strikers
commencing at the N^W. corne, ^ M » meeting on the pier and decided
chains! north 40 chains west «’ =baln8, ■ m,,„,hlv^ aboard unless the regular
point of commencement rontalnln^^ M } ' w<Lre. forthcoming. The
acres (more or less). FRANK ROC ■ ai»,i r contend their contracts termin-
18th March. 1898. ________ ■_p,,r1l ;’n Saturday, when the ship mo Je

tott,; consequently they are entitled 
H( ■ ft), !2r wa8es at the rate of f 37 a month 

a- mmprs and $52.50 fob firemen for 
«!■ treii’T,! ^f‘no''- .They eharze they were 
UiU sum,,;/, mrsb,y in the stokeholes by their 

rk'^r4,^ used fo resort to unheard 
wfijL, fhey allege, in forcing them 
Thev ni S0:,th-'Tn waters, to work harder.
«iffioiür elilim tbp served was in- 
L ent and unwholesome, and they

Son
Th

jjjSO&MlBSgfot Amelia Franklin erf ®S“burybng- 
Neots, In the county of Huntingdon, 
land, the wife of Stephen F™P^a’ty of 
Mary Ann King of the town and^“liters 
Leicester, England, widow and f*? .8 egges 
of the said deceased, the sole oo-heire 
and next or am of the said deceased ‘ er 
proof shall be furnished me that 
persons are entitled to claim 
the said deceased with the saw 
Franklin and Mary • Ann KlnF-^

Dated the 14th day of May, If*»»- s. /

AN AWFUL MISTAKE. :

ltle

Affairs at Manila.
Hongkong, May 30.—The British sec- 

ord-class cruiser Pique has arrived here 
from Iloilo and Manila; she reports all 
quiet in both places. The Spanish gar
rison at Iloilo numbers 100 men, and the 
place has no defences, 
reaching Manila plentifully from the sur
rounding country. There is no panic in 
Manila. The Spaniards are working 
upon the fortifications, but the guns are 
old and useless, and the garrison is short 
of ammunition. Rear Admiral Dewey, 
has informed the authorities of Manila 
that he will hold them responsible for the 
life of the captain of the Spanish gun
boat Callao, captured by the United 
States fleet. .The Spaniards have been 
threatening to shoot him for surrendering tie sufferer rest.
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